
We're ttgusstingn on th.e old program ground, again tonight. And this

time it's Mrs. Frank McSordiok, a well-known lady in our city"——

particularly wel-1 known to the mambars of th.8 Transport Section of

the Red Cross Corps, about virhoa she's going to tell us tonish.t. Our

'infnnuar' is LQctura Qfficer with that particular group of euergetio

and euthuiastic vo'-Lunt^'ar ' war wojksrs' •'- she's bsen v;ith ttie Transpor

since the first day of ynlls-toiont, back .in the Old. Days of Koveubsr,

1940. As most of you know -- axid-if you don't YffiY aron't you raailing

thQ paper -- -bho Transport is rsoruiting for 14 adilitiona.1 membQrs.
•

Y'o thought it nii^lit ba a good idea if. you coula haar first hand Trou

itirs. LIaCordick the answQrs to the/ questions you've b'jen. asking ---

*

thus. Our Guost. "•,.» ' -

You say 14 additional msmbyrs ara p.Qjg.mrQd., Mrs. LfLoGordick — any speoia

— shall- we say 'type' of volunta9ii^rou>ra*e looking £:or?

Yes, Miss Bea-ttie, I should - ^ay .W? are looking for oirls who
:•». *

are willing to give whola or .part of. thel r free tinie to do a

very important piece of war work and I say Ttwor|^ adiriseaiy" •

for tlie transport is no.t-an easy job, thepQ is vsry UttlQ

glamor about it, although a great deal of fun and we all love

it. In addition to being willing to work, our ui^-ls must have

two character rQforQnQes, a meclical health certificatQ and a

drivar's lioehGa. We have m.ora ••vork than we can handle and

\'jd cLesperately need recruits aither for i-iiornin^, afternoon or

avenincS work* . . .

T7etll take thdia one at a tine. The morning mrkers first -- what

would they be doing?
\

j;very Biornino thera is salvage whiQh must be pieked up,, for

the stores and faotorias oanTt hold it ovar. That means a
/ . - , - ^.

^
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girl would go on the truck at nine and off at twelva.

On Thursday no.rning of sv^ry WQQk,. •wstcl drive blood

donors. '7e call for thQ aen at the faotorias, a.rtvQ

thsrii to the clinic and ryturn v;ith them aftarwards.
I

There is also v/ork in^the clinic and adninisti'a'fcive

duties in the orderly room at th s "We Hand House.

And the aftdrnoon. workers?

Young ma mad woraen oan drive salvage bsginning at one

tlurty and getting home at fi've-thirty. In time to- prepare
•

their evening meal. Thard are dufies also such ss taking

the cases of empty bottlQS from the Blood Donors Clinic to

the 3anitorium to bo stQrlllze'd, oollQOting the dis-bi-Uecl

water at thy Hospital* The girls use our station wagon

for this. ' It isn't hard work, but auoh necessary Qhores .

havs to be done every day. to keQp tile clinic going. Also
"^

there's a trip in the station wagon to Toronto every

Thursday afternoon to take the blood over*.

As fa'r as the business girls are concernod -- how can they get into the

pattsrn of the thing?

Most of ths g.irls in the Transport are business girls. Did

you know that. Miss Bea-ttle? And they go on thQ salvage

trucks once a neok, elthsr the early shift 5:50 to seven

or-syven-thirty to nine, acoording to which is Qost conveniont

for them. They tako their cour'sas at nioht, too, and drill

at the Aimouries one evening a weak. They servs at the

Active ServiCQ Canteen and the R.G.A.F. a^ well*

All of which is very interssting* Now then, tell ms — as lecture officer,






